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2AM Group LLC USADuncan Spartanburg Third party logistics
2AM Group LLC USACharleston Charleston Third party logistics
3D Systems Inc USARock Hill York Software for 3-D modeling & rapid prototyping
AAI Services Corp USAGoose Creek Berkeley Flight simulators, training devices & training
Action Research Corp USAGreer Greenville Engineering services supporting aerospace industry
ADEX Machining Technologies LLC USAGreer Greenville Precision machined components & assemblies
Advanced Composite Materials LLC USAGreer Spartanburg Aircraft parts & auxiliary equipment
Aerospace Design Concepts USAAbbeville Abbeville Electrical engineering services, simulation & modeling
AF Gloenco (Ameriforge) USAGreenville Greenville Forged products & services for aerospace & other industries
Ahlstrom Nonwovens LLC FinlandBethune Kershaw Nonwoven fabric for aerospace wiping products, surface prep & cleaning
Aircraft Maintenance Services Inc USACamden Kershaw FAA certified repair & inspection services
Airflow Performance Inc USASpartanburg Spartanburg Repair & overhaul of fuel injection systems
Airline Container Leasing Inc USAEasley Pickens FAA certified container  repair & leasing, straps & nets
Alcoa Mt Holly USAGoose Creek Berkeley Aluminum
AMBAC International Corp USAElgin Richland Diesel fuel injection systems
Applied Technical Services Inc USAGreenville Greenville Engineering services, aircraft testing & inspection
ArctiChill CanadaNewberry Newberry Chillers for aviation & military  applications
Associated Designs USAAnderson Anderson Aircraft parts & auxiliary equipment manufacturing
ATI Allvac USARichburg Chester Specialty alloys & steel for aerospace
AvCorp International Inc USAFt. Mill York Aftermarket aircraft parts & components
AvCraft Aviation LLC USAMyrtle Beach Horry FAA certified repair & inspection services & customized interiors
AvQuotes USAGreer Greenville Aircraft service quotes
Axon Aerospace Inc USAGreenville Greenville Paints & coatings
BAE Systems Technology Solutions & Services Inc United KingdomNorth Charleston Charleston Electronics & security systems, defense & aerospace systems
Boeing Charleston USAN. Charleston Charleston Fuselage assembly  for Boeing 787 Dreamliner
Boeing Company USAN. Charleston Charleston Large cargo freighter logistics
Brackett & Cochran Manufacturing Inc USAGoose Creek Berkeley Parts for flight simulators
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Burnstein von Seelen Inc USAAbbeville Abbeville Precision non-ferrous castings-copper, bronze & aluminun
Carbis Inc USAFlorence Florence Work stands, aircraft maintenance ladders, liquid loading arms & spill containment
Carolina Equipment & Supply Company Inc USANorth Charleston Charleston Cleaning machines for repainting & degreasing aircraft
Carolina Turbine Support Inc USAAiken Aiken Replacement aircraft parts distribution
CeramTec North America Corp GermanyLaurens Laurens US Headquarters,  lasered substrates, thermal & electrical insulators
CH2M Hill Lockwood Greene USASpartanburg Spartanburg Airport planning & engineering
Champion Aerospace LLC USALiberty Pickens  Engine exciters, leads, igniters, spark plugs, filters, harnesses & power converters; FAA repair station
Chippewa Aerospace Inc USAMyrtle Beach Horry Aviation engineering services, modifications, manufacturing & maintenance
Composite Resources Inc USARock Hill York Composite design, prototyping & manufacturing; aircraft tubes & seats
Contec Inc USASpartanburg Spartanburg Paint & sealant prep products; presaturated & dry wipes to Class 10 cleanroom specifications
Continental Tire North America Inc GermanyFort Mill Lancaster North American Headquarters, tires
Cooper Power Tools Inc BermudaLexington Lexington Division Headquarters, electric & pneumatic industrial tools
Cooper Tools Inc BermudaSumter Sumter Electric & pneumatic tools
Cytec Carbon Fibers LLC USAPiedmont Greenville Carbon fiber reinforcements for aerospace, military applications & industrial applications
Cytec Carbon Fibers LLC USARock Hill York Carbon fiber reinforcements for aerospace, military applications & industrial applications
D3 Technologies USAGreenville Greenville Engineering services for commercial & military aviation, aerospace & other industries
Eagan McAllister Associates Inc USANorth Charleston Charleston Engineering services, logistics & management for the aviation industry
Eagle Aviation Inc USAWest Columbia Lexington Aircraft service & refurbishing
Eaton Corporation Aerospace Division USANorth Charleston Charleston Machined components used in military & commercial aircraft
Evergreen Aviation Ground Logistics Enterprises Inc USANorth Charleston Charleston Aviation ground support services
Fluid Routing Solutions USAEasley Pickens Power steering fluid systems
Garlock Helicoflex USAColumbia Richland Headquarters, high performance metal seals for aerospace, defense, high performance engines, racing & other industries
Gas Turbine Efficiency LLC United KingdomDuncan Spartanburg Combustion systems design & consultation
General Electric Company USAGreenville Greenville Turbine airfoil blades for aircraft; gas turbines
Global Aeronautica LLC ItalyNorth Charleston Charleston Fuselage assembly for Boeing 787 Dreamliner
H & L Accessory Inc United KingdomGreer Greenville Repair of gas turbine accessories, components & fuel systems
Hawthorne Corporation USANorth Charleston Charleston Aviation management services
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Hawthorne Services USANorth Charleston Charleston Aviation fuel services & facility support services to governments by contract
Highland Industries Inc JapanCheraw Chesterfield Industrial textiles for aerospace (NASA), automotive, military & other industries
Honeywell International Inc USAGreer Greenville OEM aircraft engine parts; repair & overhaul services for propulsion engines & components
Huffman Corporation USAClover York Turbine component manufacture & repair; CNC multi-axis grinding, laser & waterjet capabilities
Huffman Helicopters Inc USAMyrtle Beach Horry FAA-certified helicopter air carrier, helicopter restoration & repair
Imperial Die Casting Co (RCM Industries Inc) USALiberty Pickens Die casting, CNC machining & metal flow analysis engineering
IMR Test Labs USANorth Charleston Charleston Engineering analysis & testing for aerospace, automotive, defense & other industries
InterTech Group Inc USANorth Charleston Charleston Holding company for companies manufacturing polymers
ITT Communications Systems USACharleston Charleston Aerospace & military communications
Jobscope LLC USAGreenville Greenville Software for engineer-to-order, make-to-order & aviation modification, repair & overhaul applications
Just AirCraft LLC USAWalhalla Oconee Designs & manufactures Light Sport Aircraft
Kascar LLC USAGreenville Greenville Circuit breaker safety locks for aircraft maintenance
KEMET Electronics Corporation USASimpsonville Greenville Capacitors for electronics & computers, HQ
Legends Aircraft LLC USAAiken Aiken Aircraft painting & refurbishing - singles, twins & small jets
Lockheed Martin Aeronautics Global Sustainment USAGreenville Greenville Headquarters, maintenance, modifications & state-of-the-art upgrades for Lockheed & other aircraft
Lockheed Martin Aircraft & Logistics USAGreenville Greenville Commercial & military a/c maintenance
LPA Group USAColumbia Richland Headquarters (Columbia) engineering, architecture & planning for airports & other transportation industries
Meyer Tool Inc USAGreenville Greenville Engineering & airflow measurements for aerospace & other industries
MGA Research Corp USAGreer Greenville Aviation & Automotive testing & consulting services
Michelin Aircraft Tire Co FranceGreenville Greenville Headquarters, aircraft tires
Michelin North America Inc FranceGreenville Greenville North American Headquarters, aircraft tire division
Morgan Advanced Materials & Technology United KingdomGreenville Greenville Headquarters, carbon brushes, hi-temp felt & machined graphite accessories
North American Institute of Aviation USAConway Horry General aviation training facility
Northrop Grumman Information Technology USAColumbia Richland Information technology services
Northrop Grumman PRB Systems Inc USANorth Charleston Charleston Software systems engineering for military applications
NPP Inc (Nasmyth Group) United KingdomNewberry Newberry North American Headquarters, electrical connector components & metal component machining
Parker Hannifin Corporation USAMoncks Corner Berkeley Fluid power pumps for gas turbine fuel systems
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Parker Hannifin Corporation TechSeal Division USASpartanburg Spartanburg Division Headquarters, custom elastomer extrusions, gaskets & seals
PC Aviator Inc AustraliaLoris Horry Flight simulation products
Platronics Seals USASpartanburg Spartanburg Manufacturer of hermetic glass-to-metal & ceramic seals for automotive, aerospace & semi conductor industries
Porvair Filtration Group Inc United KingdomRock Hill York Filters & systems for extreme conditions for aerospace & other industries; differential pressure indicators
Progressive Alloy Steels Unlimited LLC USAHartsville Darlington Distribution of stainless steel, nickel alloys & titanium alloy aerospace products in popular shapes & grades; special metal services
Rotomotion LLC USACharleston Berkeley Designs, manufactures & operates helicopter robots (UAV) & serial robotic systems & components
SEM Products Inc USARock Hill York Headquarters, aerosols, adhesives & coatings for aerospace, automotive, marine & industrial markets
SIGMA Technology Services USAGreenville Greenville Special manufacturing processes - advanced gauging & lean inspection
SKF Aero Bearing Service Center SwedenNorth Charleston Charleston FAA Level l/ll overhaul of mainshaft, gearbox & accessory bearings
SKF Aero Engine SwedenNorth Charleston Charleston Manufactures ball & roller bearings
Stevens Aviation Inc USAGreenville Greenville Headquarters, factory authorized aviation services & turbo-prop center
The Aviation  Consulting  Group USAMyrtle Beach Horry Worldwide aviation consulting services specializing in human factors & safety training
Tiger Enterprises & Trading Inc USAFountain Inn Greenville Supplies & services aircraft components, subassemblies & parts
TKC Aerospace USACharleston Berkeley Aircraft procurement & leasing; logistics support & staffing
Trelleborg Coated Systems Inc SwedenSpartanburg Spartanburg Rubber coating of fabric
Trelleborg Sealing Solutions Inc SwedenNorth Charleston Charleston Gaskets and sealing devices
Turbine Fuel Technologies USAGreenville Greenville Fuel nozzles
Turbine Fuel Technologies USAHodges Greenwood Manufactures turbine components
UEC Electronics LLC USAHanahan Berkeley Engineering support & products solutions to the defense & other industries
United Interiors International RussiaJohns Island Charleston Supplier of passenger seats & carpets for aviation industry
Varinit Corporation USAGreenville Greenville Advanced knitted fabrics & other fiber structures for aerospace & other applications - reinforcing, conductive, spacer, composite preforms
Venture Aerobearings LLC SwedenLadson Charleston Bearing manufacture & repair for GE jet engines
West Star Aviation USAWest Columbia Lexington Airframe repair & maintenance, avionics installation & repair, interior refurbishment
Westar Aerospace & Defense Group Inc United KingdomEastover Richland Systems engineering for U.S. DOD & select commercial customers
Winchester Electronics Corp USARock Hill York Electronic Connector Manufacturing
Woven Electronics LLC USASimpsonville Greenville Design & manufacture cable & electronic harnesses, wiring systems & interconnect solutions
Zephyr International LLC USAConway Horry Helicopter rescue safety products & services
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Zeus Industrial Products Inc USAOrangeburg Orangeburg Polymer tubing
Zeus Industrial Products Inc USAGaston Calhoun Plastic tubes
Zeus Industrial Products Inc USAAiken Aiken Plastic tubes
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